
MONEY-SAVIN- G-

VARIETY STORE

5c And 10c Counter
Good Things Cheap at

MCKAY'S
Store at the old Millinery Store of Mrs. Edwards.

ARE WE MOVING

TO REFORM?

The latest proposal in Alberta' it ap-

pears, is toward the taxation of the un-

earned increment in land. A owns un

improved property which by reason of
improvements made all around him by

B, C and D, is advancing steadily in

value year by year. Premier Sifton of
the provincial Parliament, it is report-

ed, proposes that this unearned incre-

ment shall be taxed. But the tax will

go farther than this. It will apply to
B, C and D as well, if it be fouud they

are profiting from an enhancement
in real property values which is not
due to their efforts but to to the gen-

eral growth and progress of the com-munit- a,

The idea, It appears, is to
levy the tax on the increase shown in

value since the last recorded sale. It is
an advance proposal in taxation, and it
is important as reflecting the senti-

ment of an agricultural country. How
flatly it seems to contradict the impres-aio- n

obtaining in some quarters that the
land or single tax system is obnoxious
to farmers may be plainly seen. The
The farmers of western Canada appear
to see in it a means of evualizing tax-

ation finally in the interest of the peo-

ple in general. C. S. Monitor.

GlFFORD Pinchot has given permis-
sion for San Francisco to use Hetch
Hetchy basin for a storage reservoir.
That settles it. San Francisco is saved.

Chicago Has Been swept by one of
the worst storms for years. Streets
have been dangerous for pedestrians.

The Progressives Have put out
statements that they have still the bal-

ance of power. That they have lost
nothing since last year. Let us con-

sider: They elected a democrat last
year, did they not?

Summons for Publication
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Malheur
Martha Peterson, Plaintiff

vs.
Guy C. Barnum, Defendant

To Guy C. Barnum, the above-name- d

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you,
in the above entitled action, within for
ty four day 8 from the date of the first
publication of this summons, to-wi- t:

November 16t.h, A. D. 1913. and if you
fail ao to answer, for the want thereof,
the plaintiff will takj judgment against
you for the sum of six hundred dollars
$600,00, with interest thereon, at the

rate of eight per cent per annum, from
November lbth, A. U. ism: tor the ad-
ditional sum of one hundred dollars
$100.00, to be adjudged by said court

as reasonable attorney lees nerein, ana
for plaintiff's costs and disbursements
In this action.

This summons is uublinhed by the or
dr of Hon. Geo. W. McKniirht, Judge

. of the County Court of Baid Malheur
County, auid order being dated and filed
in the office of the clerk of said court
on November Eth, A. D. 1913, requiring
the publication of this summons be
made at least once a week for six sue
cessive weeks, the first publication
thereof to be made on November 15th,
A. I). 1913, in the. Malheur Enterprise,
a weekly newspaper published at Vale,
Mainour bounty, uregon.

C. M. Cranpall,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Vale, Oregon
Last publication Dec. 27.

A GREAT LECTURER

(Continued from Page 1)

audience that filled the building to ov
rflowing.
The result of Chancellor Bradford's

visit to Vale Is the organization of the
parents of the city, at a mass meeting
held Tuesday afternoon, for the pur
pose of improving conditions for the
boy .and girls of the city, whereby
they may be assisted in becoming bet
ter and greater American citizens.

This meeting, which was well attend'
J by a number of prominent citizens

of Vale, r rfulted in committees being
appoint! as folkws: For the purpose
of invtrtiRati'tg the laws and police

rfcaktkn rf ihe city and ascertaining
just what could bo lone towards bet-

tering condition Bruce It. Kester,
lira, C. C. Mueller and J. P. Dunaway.

On constitution and s and to
formulate plan for an organization
and method of carrying on a campaign
which will provide for a bettor and
tsore satisfactory line of improvement
and amusement for young and old; II,
C Eaalham, I'rof, O. A. Kuring, Mrs.
r. A. Cole, Mr.. It. E. WventandMrs.
Bruce Ktr.

Town euiimitt are to rjrt Hun-da- y

afiarttnoii at a limiting m h.lul 4

to U held at (he C hamUrof ('uimnvrte

TU (.! tuiu4 t the nutting
wan, Hot li'Div ftuull l an

Ui; Kt.biiiln( all f H

are working for the welfare and moral
uplift of the people.

It is objected that the amusement
facilities of the city are not just the
best for the young and that if they are
restricted there should be some place
and some amusement provided to re-

place them.
It is expected that the meeting will

be large and enthusiastic and that a
real movement has been started by
Chancellor Bradford that will result in
vast good for the young of Vale and
the county.

STATE TAX LEVY

(Continued from Page 1)

ing all of it in the year following a leg-

islative session.

While the Workmen's compensation
act received the greatest majority of
all the measures voted upon at the
special referendum Tuesday of last
week, the Question has been raised as
to whether the law becomes operative
immediately or not until next June.
The members of the industrial acci-

dent commission, created by the act,
hold that the law became operative im-

mediately and the commission has an-

nounced that employers will have until
Nov. 16 to elect not to como under the
act if they so desire and employes until
December 1st so elect; if they do not
elect not to come under then they are
antomatically included in the opera-
tions of the law.

But Attorney General Crawford ren-

dered an opinion to State Treasurer
Kay that the law did not become oper-

ative until next June, as the law says
employers and employes will have un
til the 15th and 30 of June res pective
ly, following the taking effect of the
act, in which to make an election as to
whether they will come under the act.
He issued a statement, however, in
which he said that any firm wishing to
could notify the commission that it de-

sired to come under the act and then
the law would apply to such an em-

ployer and. his employes immediately.
The commission will proceed on the

assumption that the act is in full
effect and operation, and it is likely
that the question will be settled in
the courts as it is expected some em-

ployer will bring a suit against the com-

mission for this purpose.
The law applies to all hazardous in-

dustries. In class A, which are the
more hazardous industries, are electric
light and power companies, telephone
and telegraph companies, railroads and
street railroads, water works, mining
of all kinds, logging and lumbering
operations, quarries, smelting and re
duction works, ship building and steve-

doring, stone crushing works, grain
elevators, ice factories and cold stor-

age plants, general construction work
of all kinds, including excavating, erec-

tion of structures and wrecking and re-

pair ,of same, grading, cement and
concrete work, manufacturies of
chemicals, lumber, mineral waters,
rope and cordage, fireworks, pu'p and
paper, paper boxes and bags, cement
and furniture, woodworking plants of
all kinds, packing houses, powder
works, iron, steel and metal works,
foundries, breweries, gas works, oil
works and cereal mills.

Class B includes all the other indus-strie- s.

All employers coming undor the law
are required to retain from the wages
of their employea coming under the law
a sum equal to five-tent- of one per
cent of their wages each month, and in
any event at least 25 cents each month
from each employe. This money, and
an additional sum equal to six times
the total amount retained from the em-

ployes, must be paid by the employer
into the industrial accident fund.

Employers in class A continue to

mm, ill
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make such payments until they have
paid in 3 percent of the amount of their
annual payrolls, and employers in class
B continue to make such, payments un-

til they have paid in lper cent of their
annual payrolls. The state then pays
into the fund an amount equal to one-seven- th

of the total amount received
from the employers and employes.

If there are no accidents, no further
payments are made into the fund.
This would be the case for an indefinite
length of time. But if accidents occur,
and insurance is paid out to injured
workmen, then the paymen ts must be
resumed by the individual employer
and the employes in the plant in which

the accident occurred. If he is a class
employer, the payments must continue
until three per cent of his annual pay-

roll is reached again. This means that
the fewer the accidents in an employ

er's the less he will have to pay
into the the
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Governor West commuted
death sentence

Woon, Chinaman
executed Friday

murder another Chinaman
Portland. governor serious
doubt guilt
raised, long

preferred
man's

Will Kirk.

Very low round trip fares
from Short Line

to
City, St.

St. Paul,
San

Los and
many other

ON SALE
22, 24 and

20, 22, 1913

See any O. S. L. for
rates and

or write

D. E. Gen. Pass. Lake City, Utah

Concerning Shipments Goods

Have you a Telephone in your house? If not, you should have one the
world's greatest time saver. See local manager for particulars. Please call by

number, it greatly facilitates the handling of business at central.

HOME TELEPHONE CO.

PERKINS HOTEL
Fifth and Washington Streets OREGON

Remodeled and refurnished throughout. the most
centrally located house in Portland. Within radius of four blocks from our
doors are located ticket offices of all railroads and steamboat companies;
14 banks; 12 theatres and show-house- s; 5 department stores; Chamber of
Commerce; Commercial Club; Elks Club; Press Club; telegraph offices;

Fost office, public library; museum of art; and all the largest office buildings
worth something to be in the midst of the life of the city. We make

no extra charge for same however. Our rates are: Room without bath,
$1.00 and up: with bath $1.50 and up. Automobile bus meets trains. Cars
from Union Depot pass the hotel every few minutes.

L. Q. Pres. and

Royal New Yik

Portland

HOME LUMBER & COAL

Devil Coal,
1 Full Supply, quality
jand price the best, first class

rates.

A Street,
VALE,

n&iprfzi n en lj
AiimM IJXJrH'Xm

ROYAL

man's

Mgr.

near the
OREGON, 6 5

of the Royal is a Stand
correspondence machine
condensed billing

special attachments

Typewriter
solves "Typewriter Problems."

TYPEWRITER COMPANY

Typewriter BuitJinf,

imprisonment

uncertainty

Oregon
points Denver, Kansas

Louis, Memphis,
Omaha, Chicago,
Portland, Seattle, Fran-
cisco, Angeles,

points.

TICKETS No-

vember Decem-

ber

Long Limits
Diverse Routes

Agent
further particu-

lars

BURLEY, At.,Salt

of

MALHEUR

NEW
PORTLAND,

Unquestionably

SWETLAND,

CO.

(Red Cement, Aberdeen
Building Material,
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(assortment, reasonable

Stone Church
Phone
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--The Test of
TRUE VALUE

NO DOUBT, MR. READER, you noted
there are quite a few Clothing Sales

being conducted right now. Some of them
the old stereotyped kind others the gen-

uine sort that count.

What you want, Mr. Man,
Is the Best and Most for your Money

And the Clothes we offer today make it a Genuine

Sale of Merit. The choice of six high-clas- s makes of

clothing. You know them all more than likely

you've bought and worn them, whether in Vale, Chi-

cago or New York they're the standard wherever

sold.

High Art Fashion
Benjamin Fitform

Brokaw
Levy Rochester

$14.85
AND--

$18.&
Never mind what they cost
us-H- ow much less than us-

ual are they sold you--A
look--- a test--for you to de-

cide. Today at

ALEXANDER
iik .... ... CO.

wiic Price UothicrH Vole, Orcjron r


